
















The purpose of this study was to clarify the cognitive and behavioral characteristics of 
bullying perpetrators unique to interpersonal relationships and groups, with the aim of 
developing an assessment tool to prevent adult bullying in businesses. After reviewing the 
journals of the Japanese Society of Educational Psychology, an academic organization that 
represents educational psychology, an academic discipline that is expected to accumulate 
knowledge, it became clear that the characteristics unique to perpetrators of bullying can be 
broadly divided into five categories: interpersonal aggression, exclusion of heterogeneity, 
enjoyment, sanctioning, and non-fixation of bullying victims and perpetrators. One of the 
remaining challenges that must be taken into account is that the characteristics obtained in 
this study are the characteristics of the perpetrators of school bullying only. Whether the 
characteristics obtained in this study can be applied directly to the measurement of adult 
bullying perpetrator characteristics, and whether there are additional characteristics specific 
to adult bullying that should be added should be researched separately before proceeding 






















ジャーナルプラットフォーム」である J-STAGE（科学技術振興機構 , n.d.）におい
て「大人のいじめ」をキーワードに、資料種別をジャーナルに限定して検索を行




















































直近 20 年間に掲載された論文（2001 年第 49 巻 1 号～ 2020 年第 68 巻 1 号まで）
をレビューの対象とした。なお、学術研究としての精度を有する論文のみを分析
の対象とするために、現在でもなお学会が論文として、その情報を J-STAGE（科
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2020 年 10 月現在、本稿の知見を援用した中学生及び高校生向けのアセスメン
トツールが、中学校及び高等学校教員の生徒指導の目的で使用されおり、一般提
供中である。問い合わせ先：info@yukiosanai.com
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